We offer 3 special Diploma Courses for international students coming to the campus in summer. These are:

**Diploma Course in Teaching Spanish as a Second Language**

Program Structure:

H3011 Teaching Spanish in Multicultural Environments

HI3018 Advanced Translation taught by Dr. Mariela Gutierrez, a guest lecturer from the University of Waterloo, Canada.

Teacher's assistant practicum or Remedial courses tutoring is offered upon prior request.

**Diploma Course in Culture and Development of Mexico**

Program Structure:

H3019 Mexican Culture and Thought

RI2021 Poverty and Development in Mexico.

Short-term volunteering project in a local community is available upon prior request.

**Diploma Course in Spanish for Business**

Program Structure

HI2014 Spanish for Business

NI2007 Doing Business in Mexico

A visit to a local company is available upon request.

*** A minimum of 6 students is required for a course to open.